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The Diss olution of Core Values : Development of
Crime and Society in Postwa r S candinavia  with

an  Emphasis  on Norwegian Circumstances

J us tice Georg F r. Rieber-Moh n

*

I would fi r s t l ike to than k my  friend, Erlend D. Peterson, for
giving me this  opportunit y to come to Utah  to spea k to you. As
a  citizen of a s mal l na tion situa ted far  to the northeas t and
bordering mighty Russia,  it  is  a pleasure a s  well  a s  a  pr iv il ege
to be as ked to describe to an Ameri can  audience the t rend of
development  in this  a rea . I hum bly  appr oach the ta sk. I am not
a s ociologist, nor a s ocial a nthropologist. My rema rk s a re bas ed
on severa l decades of experience in var ious  positions in criminal
law in my home country, from collaboration with Scandinav ian
colleagues, and from participa tion in Nordic debate on criminal
law iss ues. I als o hav e a  strong personal interest in the general
cultu ra l development  in our l itt le corner  of the world.

Perha ps my reflections will give you a few su rpr is es  depend-
ing on your previous perceptions of Scandinavia. Perhaps you
will recognize trends  of socia l dev elopment i n Norway which
are als o the subject of current American debate. Such a  dis cov-
ery is  not without interest, at least for Scandinavians. In Nor-
way, we often say  that the best and the worst influence we re-
ceive from the outs ide comes from the United States via  “big
brother” Sweden. Sweden provides, at leas t, some precedent
and allows us to more eas ily foresee what might happen in
Norway. However, the degree of outside influence should not be
over-exaggera ted. We ours elves  a re responsible for the most
part. The great and difficult question is, nevertheless, to know
w h at one should do to obstruct the most detrimental tr ends in
soci a l development. I can only ans wer this question to a  limited
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1. You  Think  That’s F unny? , ECONOMIST , Dec. 20, 1997, a t 23.
2. Id.

extent. Never thel es s, the following a na lys is  of core t rends of
soci a l deve lopment, a nd the factors  tha t in fluence  them, ca n
bring us closer to the ans wer.

In an a rticle in Th e E conom is t, I recently r ead the foll owing:
“To understand a country, you can study its  economic data a nd
demogra phi c s ta tis tics . Or you can collect its jokes .”1 The latter
is  natur a lly more a mus ing tha n the former , a t le a s t for a  lec-
ture audience. That  sa me a rt icle conta ined a  s ample that says
something about my profession’s  es teem in this  countr y: “Q:
What’s  brown and bla ck a nd looks  good on a  law yer?  A: A dober-
ma n.”2 While jokes  ar e amus ing, I nevertheless believe that a
sociologica l and cultural-philosophical a pproach leads to a
deeper under sta nding of the social development of a  countr y. S o
there will not be much joking throughout the rema inder of my
remarks .

I. POSTWAR SOCIAL DEVEL OPMENT

 If one looks back on Norway’s near postwar  period—the
1950s—we had a homogeneous a nd stable society. The Labour
Par ty had a clear ma jority in the Parlia ment, we had full
employment, and a wide s tr a tum of the popula tion enjoyed a
gradual  increa se in pr osper ity. A modern wel far e s tate with
increasingly bette r social s ecurity was beginning to take form.
The use of private a utomobiles was  limited to only those
granted publ ic pe rm its , and television was a n unknown
Amer ican phenomenon that we rea d about or sa w in films.
Criminality  wa s under  control, the public trus ted the  police and
the courts, mother was at home taking care of her children, and
mar ria ges usua lly la sted a lifetime. The situation was r oughly
the sa me in Denmark , and Sw eden—which had not experienced
the German occupa tion—epit omized this pa ttern of
development.

From the mid-1960s, a  development s ta rt ed which
continued a t lea st  thr ough the mid-1990s a nd has  brought the
Scandinav ian countries  out of their s tat e of innocence, for
better and for worse. I sha ll concentrate on some of the more
destructive signs of this trend which, in my opinion, outweigh
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3. S ee KRIMINALITET OG RETTSVESEN [CRIMINAL ITY  AND THE J USTICE SYSTEM]
29 (3 utg. [3d e d.] 1997).

4. S ee Fi nn Gje rt se n, Forskjeller i selvmords hypp igh et i b efo lkn ingen : Hist oris k

pe rs pe ktiv  med vekt på 1970- og 1980-årene [Variation in S uic id e Ra te in th e

Pop ulation: Historical P ers pective  Concentrated o n the 1970s  and the  1980s ], 1
MEDIS IN OG VITENSKAP  [The Journal of the Norwegian Medica l As socia tion] 115:18-22
(1995).

5. S ee Svenn-Erik Mamelund et a l., S kils mis s er i Norg e 1886 -1995 fo r

kalend erår og ekteskaps kohorter [Divorce in Norway  1886-1995 by  Calendar Year and

Marriage Cohort], 19 STATIS TISK  SE NTRALBYRÅ  RAPPORTER [STATIS TICS NORWAY

REPORTS ] 10 (1997).

the positive. I am awa re that my  ana lysis  is controversial a nd
that  others w ill place emphasis  on the more hopeful aspects of
this development. Many s eem to be of the opinion that our
society i s  consta ntly moving forwa rd in a positive direction and
they ca ll  those of us  wi th other  opini ons “roma ntic nosta lgics .”
One can live with this la bel. Time cannot be turned back, but
this does  not mea n tha t the cours e a head should not be
adjus ted.
 Between 1965 and about 1995, criminality in  Scandinav ia
more than quintupled, even after adjusting for population
growth.3 During these thir ty  years , I hav e witnes sed the fa ce of
crime change. In the beginning of the period, thefts a nd
burglari es  seemed to play a  predominant r ole. Although theft
still  predominates , violence has  s ince  increas ed in dimension. It
is  als o my impress ion that within individua l crime cat egories ,
there has been a steady transition toward harder criminality.
Violence is more bruta l tha n before. It is more often
unpr ovoked, affecting completely innocent victims, and
increasingly includes the us e of knives  and f ir ea rms. To
understa nd this increas e in criminality, it is necess ar y to
consider  that narcotics were introduced to Scandina via in the
1960s, beginning with cannabis and expanding to a wide
spectrum of drugs such as  has hish, heroin, amphetamines, a nd
cocaine. Use of narcotics is  in its elf a crime, and it genera tes
other crime.

But it is not only the increase in crime that is troublesome
throughout this period; another series of ala rming tendencies
has  als o increased. From 1970 to 1988, the suicide ra te for
young men in Norway doubled,4 an a lar ming sign that
something is wr ong in the society’s development. The fr equency
of divorce quadrupled from 1960 to 1990.5 When interpreting
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6. S ee STATIS TISK  SENTRALBYRÅ [STATIS TICS NORWAY], SOCIAL SU RV E Y  1993, a t
94 (1994).

7. S ee Turi d Noack , Ek tes kap elig  s tatus —s tatus variabe l  på avveie? [Marital

S tatus –A Statistical Variable Gone Wrong?], 4 SOSIOLOGIS K  TIDSS KRIF T [J OURN AL  OF

SOCIOLOGY] 285, 290 (1997).

this increase, one must, in addition, consider the fact that in
the second half of this  period, cohabita tion significantly
increa sed at th e expense of mar riage. While it is undoubtedly
known that  cohabita tion is less  sta ble than  ordina ry ma rri age,6

thirty-nine percent of the children born in Norway  in 1995 were
born to such informa l cohabitations.7

I shal l  not t ire you with the details  of these disma l patterns
in the social development of Sca ndinav ia dur ing these yea rs .
Ins tea d, I shall s imply mention a few others, such as  increa ses
in mental disorders, eating disorders a mong young females in
particular, pres cription medicine abuse, a nd alcohol abus e.
There is  more than enough over which to phi losophize
regarding the ba ckground of thi s  a la rm ing development . In
parenthesis  please note that what I call a  “disma l pattern” in
Scandinavia  may be just a  pale shim mer of much wors e tr ends
in the social development of the United S ta tes . But  such
development is, nevertheless , interesting to note in an
evalua tion of the Scandinavian welfar e states , which in
international debate ar e often described as  idyllic and equalized
model societies. The caus es of these developments will
nevertheless  stem from partly na tional or regional r oots.

II. EXP LA NAT IONS  OF NE G A TI VE  SOCIAL DEVEL OPMENT

 This background leads me to the r ea ll y t ough question:
What can expla in su ch an a brupt nega tive development in a
society? The only s ure answer i s  that it is  not caused by one
single factor. There ar e undoubtedly a s eries of contributing
factors.  One can approach these from different perspectives and
with different theoretical a nalyti cal tools. Yet in our society,
there have been exceptionally few a ttempts to try to
understa nd this development.

A. Failure of Traditional Marxis t Social Policies

 I believe that one reas on for this development is a
breakdown in trust in the clas sic Marxis t ana lysis  and
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understa nding of society that was  so popular until just a  few
years ago. It has, at a ny ra te, shown its inadequa cy. In 1980, I
was s topped by a n older  ma n on a  s tr eet  in Oslo. I soon
recognized him as  the old political “leader” of the Labour Party,
Einar  Gerhardsen, Norwa y’s Pr ime Minister through most of
the postwa r r es tora tion per iod.

I had during this time gained a somewhat high profile in the
public debat e on crimina l la w politi cs. Mr. Ger ha rds en circled
ar ound a bit before as king me the really difficult question. He
pointed out tha t his  par ty in the 1920s and 1930s car ried out a
crusade for ordinary peoples’ rights: the right to work, the right
to educa tion independent of social or economic background, the
right to social security in forms of health, disability, and
retirement benefits. It was the Labour Par ty’s  true belief, he
continued, that if we were able to create a s ociety with common
prosperity  among people and security for a ll, social need and
criminality  would disappear . The Labour Pa rty held the
majority in 1945, and was  in power a lmost continuously  for
twenty years . The realization of the vision from the 1930s
crea ted a  secur e a nd s ound s ociety  for ev eryone in Norwa y. 

I could only nod my head in agreement to much of what he
was saying. But then he ask ed: Can you explain to me why we
ma de such a fundamenta l error in presuming that criminality
would decrease in a welfa re s tat e? Crime s tar ted its grea t
increa se  a t a pproxima tely  the t ime w e fin is hed implementing
our social constructions . The di ffer ence  between poor a nd r ich
was much  sma ller  tha n before, a nd s ocial  secur ity  wa s  much
greater, he continued with dismay.

I could not give a  good an swer a t that time, and I probably
cannot today  eith er. F ur ther , I do not know of anyone else who
can. But I shall tr y to outline some circumsta nces that, while
they do not comple tel y expl a in the negative  development , a t
leas t bear some connection to it.

I sha ll first point out that the traditional Marxis t way of
thinking is undoubtedly too elementary. If one removes poverty,
soci a l differences, unemployment and social insecurity, one
does  not at th e sa me time rem ove crimina lity, anguish, menta l
agony, and mali ce a mong people. Older  prophets  than Ma rx
have sta ted substa ntia lly wi ser  things concerning the role of
evil in our life, although I will not delv e in to thi s  theologica l
discussion here. The irony is  that not only do Marxists ’
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GOVERNMENT] 4 (1996).

expectations  rem ain unful fill ed, but modern society—with its
welfare and a ffluence—has  to bear the cost of increa sed
criminality, more suicides, and greater  dissolution of the family
more than the prewar society—a  society chara cteri zed by
strong clas s distinctions.

Nonetheless, the actual Marxist wa y of thinking has  proved
itself to be extraordinarily tenacious. For example, Marxism
enjoyed an especi a ll y f lour is hing pe ri od in the 1970s, desp ite
the fact that trendsetting aca demic circles found themselves in
a  dogmat ic, ideologica l phas e without any fir m contact with the
rea l world. Worse yet, even today the Labour Pa rty rema ins  out
of touch. As recent as  1996, the Labour Pa rty government wrote
the following in a program on cr ime pr event ion: “The
government believes that a  society with small s ocial differences
becomes  more s ecur e for every one, and concentrates therefore
on equa lization and ben efi ts  for la rger equa li ty .”8

I believe that this  type of mental va cuity is a r esult of
frustra tion over  the  fa ct that  this tra ditional a nalytica l tool has
become obsolete and no replacement has been found. This is
probably a l so why the Scandina vian debate on crime policy has ,
compar ed with the 1970s , a ll  but cea sed. At that time, strong
ideologica l opposites  clashed on fundamental questions.  The
debate today, in contr a s t, i s a lmost limited to subjects such as
extracurricular  programs  for the young, and how many
resta ura nts  with liquor licenses  should be situated in densely
populat ed a reas . The Marx is t-inspir ed cr iti cs  of society have
concentra ted their attention on the abuse of power by
au thorities  such a s  pr is on adminis tr a tors  and police, r a ther
than on the meaning of crime in the development  of society . On
this latter s ubject they no longer seem to have a ny noteworthy
contribution.

At this  point it is  necess ar y to emphas ize t ha t I a m, of
cours e, a supporter of equalization and social ly secured welfare
societies lik e those in S candina vi a . Howev er , I cannot see how
this model, in itself, hinders  the increa se in cr ime or other
negative signs  in development. I do not suggest that the
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pos i t ive a s p ects of Scandinavia n society—the socia l
equalization and security—hav e created these ala rming trends .
The question then becomes wha t sides of the Scandinavian
model society did contribute to this negative development?

B. Oth er P os s ib le  Expl anatio ns : Tre nds  in Mo dern S oc iety

 One may  ar gue, as  did former Prime Minister Gro Harlem
Brundtland in a tel evis ion debate with m e concerning these
questions, that we a re talk ing about the t rends of international
development here: crime is  incr ea si ng nea rl y a ll over  the w orld,
and in any cas e, in all of Europe. This may be true enough. But
a s  alr eady mentioned, the builders of the Sca ndinavia n society
brought soci a l equalization and democracy especially fa r, a nd a t
the sa me time thought tha t they would thereby solve crime and
other  social problems. It is , therefore, an interes ting
phenomenon in itself that they find themselves s o far from a
solution. It is not inconceivable that the common sta tis tica l
development of social phenomena in different nations during
the sa me period can have different causes  in the individual
countries , especially a s one crosses cultura l borders. In any
case , the relative weight of common explanatory factor s  may
va ry s ignificantly ; I consider  this  most likely  to be the case.

With that background, I shall point out some sides of the
development in S candina via  whi ch a re often  descr ibed as
undividedly positive, and have even been decl a red polit ica l
aims , but which can have side effects w e do not lik e to spea k
about. From my s ide there wil l be more ques t ions  than
answers .

1. The change of traditional roles  of women

 The Scandinavian countries, and Norway  in particular, have
been at the forefront of women’s liberation. Women’s entry into
univer siti es, higher schools  of lea rn ing, a nd th e workp la ce
bega n in the mid-1960s a nd accelera ted into the 1970s  and
1980s. This was a historical  necessity, and moreover should be
consider ed an ir revers ible attainment of r ights. But precisely
becaus e of this change, t here is r eas on to evalua te
dispas sionately whether the development has gone too fas t, and
at w hat  price–huma n and s ocial–i t has  come to bear .
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There can be no doubt that the time parents s pend with
their childr en, es pecia lly  the conta ct between mother  and chil d,
has  been subs tan tia lly r educed in our s ociety over the pas t
thirty  year s. In short, mothers left the home, and fathers  did
not come home.

To believe that fathers would quickly a dapt to what ha s
traditionally  been the mother’s role, as  if to sa tisfy a collective
guilt for centuries  of suppr ess ion of women, would be a  little bit
too optimis tic. S uch a  development would require changing
deeply interna lized pattern s of gender roles wi th l ong his torica l
roots . This must necessa rily ta ke time; but women left the
home in the course of a  few years . Although the time was  right,
many  homes ha d to mak e sa crifices. Tha t they sacrificed time is
indisputa ble. But they a lso sa crificed nearness , security , love,
and procurement of values  from adults to children.

There were , of course, many reflective and responsible
mothers  who inexhaus tibly tried to compensate for this time
loss  by having more intense and conscientious contact in every
spare moment. Among the well-educated and politically
conscious leaders of the women’s l iberation movement there
were certainly ma ny in this category. But herein lies pa rt of the
problem. It was thes e women who set the standar d, became
exam ples  for other women, and s tar ted the mas s movement out
of the home. With the women’s li berati on movement as  a
cataly st, mothers of all s ocial r ank s enter ed the workforce as
wa it res ses , domes tic h elp , secreta ries , and driver s, to name a
few. One could hardly expect them to have the strength to say,
“I am ju st a  hous ewife a nd mother .” This  gra dually became
insufficient in the eyes of society as  the principa l role of mother
wa s  deva lued a nd beca me perceived a s  subordina te. 

A mother who leaves  home ever y day a t 6:00 a.m. to was h
tra ins , and retur ns  home exha us ted late i n the afternoon,
however, is  no leader in the women’s  movement. She can har dly
be described a s  having found her true potential. She is , on the
contrary, a k ind of victim of this moveme nt . There ar e quite a
number of such victims, but they do not acknowledge their
feeble sta tus. They ha ve, after  all , discovered working life,
however inane it might seem.

The movement did, however, lead to a nea r doubling of the
family income. But then they  were tra pped. Suddenly they
could afford new fur nit ure, longer  va cation t ri ps , and a  new  car.
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This “women’s liberation” did not seem so bad after  all. The
materia l as sets ma de life worth living. And, as the cleaning
helpers  and k iosk employees hea rd daily in the media from the
vanguard of the women’s movement, work outside of the home
was a s tep forward for their  dignity as  women. This, perha ps,
helped them get through the strenuous and routine
workday—wi th the pa ycheck  a s t he only br ight s pot ahead.

Were there other victims  of this  enormous, sudden change
in fami ly life?  Most cert a in ly . Private, voluntary care was
greatly reduced and repla ced by pa id ca re . Historically
speak ing, the care-taking generation, consisting mainly of adult
women, were press ed into a v ery tight time schedule. The
victims were the childr en, the old, the lonely—those who once
had benefitted from thes e women’s  surplus  energy. The surplus
disa ppear ed, and there wa s not much time for car e.

Children were, to a great extent, entrusted to more or  l es s
improvised solutions before kindergarten–these facilities have
become gradually better. Still, as is  common to these solutions,
a s  well as  to kindergarten, parents  tra nsfer the res ponsibility
for major aspects of their child’s upbringing to people whose
va lues  and suitability as  role models they know very little
about. Although most people in Norwa y would be unwilling to
loan their new car to a relatively  unknown per son, at leas t over
any length of time, many loan their children to stra ngers month
after  month and yea r a fter year , sometimes from their second
yea r of life. Par ents tha t would be anxious for dama ges to the
car, close their eyes to the poss ible unfortuna te influence
parenta l detachment has on children—until it concerns
something as  dras tic as vi olence from a babysitt er  or  sexua l
abuse in a  kindergart en, w hich r ecei ve , natur ally enough,
enormous media  covera ge.

Some signs indicate that the  time awa y from children may
yet increase, a t lea s t a mong more ca reer -minded parents . At
work par ents function and develop in the pleasant company of
like-minded collea gues. At work they get positive r einforcement
that  they mean s omething and their sur roundings bring out
their best qualities. At home, on the other hand, there is only
hectic fuss and bother. And today one can purchase most
things: rea dy-made food, ba bysitting for the afternoon, and
evening domestic help. It would seem that a ll things point
towar d this direction; however, I will return to this  theme la ter
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to discuss a n interesting trend pointing in the opposite
direction.

2. The increas ing emphas is on material goods

 As  parents  through  the 1960s , 1970s , and 1980s spent
increasingly  less  time together with their children and
entrus ted to a grea ter extent t heir upbringing to stra ngers,
parents  themselves, with many important exceptions, became
consis tently worse role models. One factor s eems to hav e been
increas ing mat eria lism, the desire t o consta ntly own more a nd
better things. This fundamental motive, to acquire expensive
car s , larger houses, and extravagant vaca tions, has na turally
play ed a centr al r ole in the development towar d two consta ntly
career -minded parents. And when the Norwegian nation
adva nced into the oil a ge and became one of the world’s most
importa nt oil producers, it gave us all increasingly greater
materia l adva ncement and higher self-esteem. We have become
nouveau-riche  and s elf-s a tis fied.

We ar e more preoccupied than ever  with s crambling for
unnecess a ry materia l success. It is probable, in fact, that we
hav e never before been less pr eoccupied with our nea r
ones—our children, our a ging parents , a lonely aunt. This has
not given our lives a ny great meaning. As a Norwegian folk
s inger concisely expressed: “We have everything and that is all
we hav e.” The sam e can be sa id about the situa tion of many
children. They do not lack money. Their consumption is high.
On the other hand, they miss  parents who sacrifice some of
their personal advancement and consumption to provide
closeness , car e, and warmth.

3. Th e de terioration o f marital co mmitment

 Perha ps  even more disturbing than this  r a mp a nt
materia lism ha s been the inclination many pa rents ha ve had to
forget their matr imonial promises. And the road out of informal
cohabitation has  been even shorter , even where the couple has
brought children into the world. My genera tion, the so-call ed
“‘68 genera tion,” wa s , in severa l r es pect s , the wors t ex ampl e. I
have rea son to believe tha t the progress ive, well-educated, and
successful  were once aga in set ting the sta ndar ds. The “‘68ers ”
became experts on rationalizing awa y unfortunate effects of
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their own behav ior. Children became once again the lose rs  and
were offered on the alta r of self-development. We hav e all  hear d
sta tements like: “It was better to divorce than to let the
children experience two parents  who were consta ntly in
confli ct,” as though this is the only alternative! The “‘68
generation” pra ised the fr eedom of the individual, but found it
difficult to choose on any basis other than self-interest. Ours
was , moreover, the sa me genera tion that most frequently us ed
the expression “quality is better than quantity” concerning the
reduced time s pent with thei r ch ildren. 

Many  from thi s  generation have changed matrimonial
partners and common law par tners up to severa l times. This
has  serious consequences for children who must  adapt
repeatedly to stepmothers, s tepfathers , half s isters , and half
brothers  during the course of their childhood. More children
consta ntly experience a  res tless  life full of trans itions between
parents , disagreements on custody arr angements , and other
conflicts. This  is  re flected i n the increas ing number of laws uits
dea ling with thes e questions. 

The tr endsetting “‘68ers” have managed to rationalize away
even this ala rming trend, however. A well-known Norwegian
professor of litera ture, who moved in with a female a uthor some
time ago, recently wrote that it was  entirely beneficial for his
half-grown children from an ear lier relationship to become
acquain ted with his  new  pa rtner ’s  chi ldr en a nd othe r f ami ly . If
har mony and new friendships result from this extended family
project, I wil l be impre ss ed. But it is har dly the reality for most.

4. Th e ad ditional influenc e o f the media

 One can conclude fr om my d is cuss ion of the changes  in
children’s  adolescent environments  that children in this period
have been much more vulnerable than  children of earlier  times
to the influence of values other than those  of  thei r  parents . Of
cours e, ther e may be  nothing wrong with this. But there are
serious questions as to whether it is, on the whole, the best for
chi ld-r a is ing.

Perha ps  most significantly, at the sa me time that par ents
were delegating a greater  part of their child-rearing
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o m o r e  or  l e s s  c o in c i d en t a l
babysit ters—profess ional  care giver s, ki ndergar ten employees,
and teacher s—the ma ss  media, es pecially  the telev ision and
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video industr i es , became a  consta ntly str onger cultura l factor
with great in fluence. After s chool, a la rger number of children
and youth became mass  media prey until mother or father came
home in the evening. In many cas es it did not even matter tha t
the parents  came home. They were so tired after a s trenuous
day tha t the chi ldr en’s inte re s t in  TV act ua lly a ccommodat ed
them quite well. And the film menu for children and youth
hardly  includes depictions of nature or informa tive programs.
Never before h ave so many ch ildren been so mass ively a nd
destructively influenced by an indus tr y of commer cia l v iolence
and sex th an ha s been the cas e in the  la st  thi rty yea rs . And a t
the same time, families la cking adult models have been more
vul ner able than in  any earl ier  per iod.

III. RECOG NITION : THE FIRS T ST E P  TOWA RD CHANGE

 On the whole, the period of time between 1965 and the
present  ha s  exper ien ced a revolution regarding the
environment in which we ra ise our children. I find it troubling
that  until just recently, little has been written or spoken about
the unfortunate effects of this development in society. Indeed,
a s  mentioned, those who have sworn to the Marxist model are
quite powerless  when fa cing these cha nges in modern peoples’
att itude, values , and conduct. An official Norwegian publication
from the Centra l Burea u of Statis tics illustra tes this  point. The
report acknowledges tha t “children of single parent s ha ve a
greater  probability of becoming child-care probation clients
than other ch ildren.”9 Then comes  this  deep  del iber a tion: 

It is  di f f icult  to eva luate w hether i t  ha s become better  or  w or s e

for chi ldren in the course of  the  l a s t  t en  yea r s .  We know tha t
the r e a re  m ore  ch il dr en  w ho e xp er ie nc e p a re nt a l br ea k up . A t
the s am e time , the sta nda rd of living ha s in crea sed a nd mor e
kin derga rten  facilitie s ha ve been  crea ted.10

But if post-Marxi sm is  hav ing difficulties in understa nding

a  new age, what about the rest of us? Much is s poken a nd
writt en about ch ildren ’s  r ights  today in Scandina via a nd
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throughout the world, often specifically concerning problems in
Third World countr ies , such a s i llega l chil d la bor in Tha ila nd,
and the condition of orphana ges and children’s institutions in
Romania  and Russia . One can safely ta lk about these issues; we
are quick to agree on how terrible exploitation of children is.
We oppose s exual a buse and ill-treatment of children, as  is
evidenced by the numerous s ymposia, debates, countles s
scholarly  ar ticles, a nd daily pr ess  pieces  condemning s uch acts.
These are serious violations that deserve severe punishment in
compliance wi th our  pena l codes . When such incidents a re
revea led and a  child abuser steps forth into daylight, the nation
gathers  in a unanimous cry of disgust which can be heard in
every corner of the country. We all take par t in a lar ge, mutua l
mora l sa una a nd feel cleans ed afterwa rds. We, of cours e,
cannot fathom the idea of hitting or sexua lly viola ting
defenseless children.

This i s  true enough—we are not a na tion of child abuser s.
But the  ques tion i s  whether  thi s  collect ive cry of disgust
aga ins t evident threats to the welfare of children gives  us a
false  sens e of comfort, a feeling of having children’s interests  in
focus. We hav e used the collective outcry to draw our attention
away fr om the enormous  change  in  the ch ild-rearing
environment that our own need for se lf-rea liza tion ha s cr ea ted,
and for which we—at leas t deep inside ourselves —feel some
anxiety. It is a question of whether the daily  life of children and
youth is more importa nt for the development of a  society than
is olated, serious violations occurring in other remote parts  of
the w orld.

IV. CONCLU S ION: POSITIVE FU TU RE  TRENDS  IN DEVEL OPMENT

 As  previously mentioned, it is a  diff icult task  to give an
adequate answer as to why criminality increa sed so abruptly
from around 1965; why suicides among young men have
incr ea sed; why  so many y oung girls  have developed serious
eating disorders; and why the number of mental disorders have
incr ea sed. I have pointed out some few conditions which, from
my point of view , pla y s ome par t in  thi s n egat ive  development.
It has  been essentia l to point out that we ha ve not had any
particular debate on this development in society.

It has  not been  plea sant  to convey s uch a  dis ma l mes sage
from postwa r S candinavia . Having done so, I must rem ind you
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of one important fact: Criminality a nd other negative s igns in
our society’s development are st i ll  on a level that is  far more
mana geable than that in la rger nations  such as  the United
Sta tes. Scandinav ia ’s  international reputa tion has  often been so
positi ve. Even though we are such sma ll nations,11 the rapid
changes  in our pattern of life, values, and behavior are
disappointing and deserve our attention.

In closing, let me supplement the picture by pointing out
some brighter a spects of recent social development. The
increa se  in crime has s tagnated a nd seems to be on the decline
in the Scandinavian countries  s ince the mid-1990s.12 The
number of suicides in Norwa y has  declined since the beginning
of the 1990s .13 The divorce frequency also shows a  declining
tendency  a fter  pea king in 1993.14 We do not yet know if these
are temporary bright spots. But there is reason to believe this is
a  positive tur n on both political and cultural levels. Today’s
young parents may be reacting to the negative pa tterns
esta blished by their par ents a nd gra ndparents.

My sma ll contribution to the unders tanding of the source of
these  dismal a spects of the development of society in
Scandinavia  dur ing the la s t thi rt y y ea rs  would pr obably have
been rejected as  nar row-minded moralis m in intellectua l circles
only a few y ear s a go by those who chara cterize themsel ves  as
progres siv e. In social democratic circles, for example, my
contribution would be considered a rea ctionar y as sault on
women’s  liberation. This would have been an unfortunate
fundamental  misunders tanding. In the past two to three years,
however, it has  become increasingly a cceptable to place a
question mar k in front of some of the unfortunate effects of the
unprecedented ra pid change in the pattern of family life a nd
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15. The part y ra n for election on this  proposa l, which wa s met w ith contempt
by Soc ia l  Democrats  and femini s ts .

the chi ld-r ea ri ng en vi ronment which the women’s l iber a tion of
the 1960s  and 1970s  brought about. Shorter  hours  at w ork  for
parents  of small  children and longer mater nity and pater nity
leave have now become iss ues in public debate. The picture has
not become as  par ent-friendly a s it s hould, however. During
this  s ame time, strong forces a re working for the development
of after-school curriculum arrangements and full-time schools,
which  implies  that s chool age children wi ll  be ta ken ca re  of by
persons other tha n mother and fa ther. Kinderga rten fa cilities
for all children are still a  general political a im.

Real  conflicts have a risen in the Norwegian political debate
since the Christi an Democrats  atta ined political power. The
party  has  suggested cash support for parents  of small children
who choose not to have children in kindergarten so that more
parents  have the opportunity of being at home with their
children while they are s mall.15 In the course of a few months,
it seems tha t the Christia n Democrats ha ve doubled their
popularity  among the Norwegian people—especiall y among the
young and women. Prime Minister Kjell Magne Bondevik has
a l so tak en the initia tive to appoint a broadly composed
Commission on Values, which should open our country ’s debate.
One hopes that debate will in clude a  deep probing ana lys is  of
our society’s normative foundation and direction. From my
point of view, however, the poss ible outcome of the Commission
on Values is  not the most interes ting issue. What is inter esting
is  that the Christia n Democrats ha ve, with their concentration
on questions  concerning va lues, inter preted si gns of the times
correctly and a ppealed to many y oung people’s ba sic feel ings
and their  need for a  more  fa mi ly -orien ted li fe, at l eas t while
their children are s mall.

Thus, my presenta tion concludes in a  more optimistic tone
than it would have otherwis e. Our politicians have recognized
the need to as k questions about societa l values . It now rema ins
for me to thank  you for the attention you have  given to me by
listening to pers onal  reflections on a fara way  and sma ll society
undergoing rapi d change.
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